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Time to Time, by Grants of the Legislature, to-
vards relieving destitute and diseased Passengers

and Emigrants, and in assisting them to reach
their several Places of Destination within the
Province, and paid by Warrant of His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the Time being.

III. And bc it further enacted, That upon the
Refusal or Neglect of the Master or Person hav-
ing charge of any Ship or Vessel arriving with
Passengcers and Emigrants as aforesaid to pay the
Sumn or Sums for each and every Passenger and
Emigrant as atoresaid, it shall and may be lawful
to and for the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as
the Case may be, tosue for and prosecute the same,
before any Tfwo of the Magistrates of the County
where the Vessel may be, and on Conviction the
said Magistrates shall and may levy the same by
Warrant of Distress under their Hands and Seals,
directed to any Sheriff, Marshal or Constable
at or near the Place where the said Vessel may
be, and by Sale, under the said Warrant, of the
Guns, Boats, Tackle, Apparel and Furniture of
such Ship or Vessel, and the Overplus (if any) of
such Distress and Sale, after deducting the Costs,
shall be paid to the Master or Person having
charge of such Ship or Vessel.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall not be in Force or come into Operation un-
til lis Majesty's Royal Assent be First there-
unto had and declared.

This Act was confirmed arid finally enacted by an Order of the
King in Council dated 30th May 1s32, and published and declared
in the Province on 19th September 1832.
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